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About This Game

Play the exciting hidden object adventurer "Tales of Sorrow: Strawsbrough Town". The young couple Melissa and Alfred
celebrate their first wedding anniversary when Melissa puts a mysterious ring on her finger and falls into a magical sleep. Help

Alfred find a cure and break the ring's curse!

- Immerse yourself in the gloomy atmosphere of the small town of Strawsbrough
- Solve challenging hidden object puzzles and mini games

- Learn powerful spells and the secrets of alchemy
- Experience the gripping story and solve the mystery of the Ring
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Title: Tales of Sorrow: Strawsbrough Town
Genre: Casual
Developer:
Urchin Games
Publisher:
HH-Games
Release Date: 27 Jan, 2019

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP/ME/Vista/7/8/10

Processor: 1.0GHz CPU

Memory: 128 MB RAM

Graphics: 128MB

Storage: 2 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX compatible sound card

English,German
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